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(

• The general election whleh 1. .hortlir to b.

,eia 1.
' more than ordinary

'»f
"«-% "^a

members o( the Or«nge Aiaoclatlon. Ab cliiieni

rteT a « <l«Ply lntere.ted In the good fovern-

IL 0. thT^untry. The, "« -'
lTr«hi

the evidences o( looseneai and dlahoneity wmcn

hVv. beenprodueed daring the 1.3t t«o «...lon,

'r Parllamlnt. But <or them the .upr.me

iuue 1. the Autonomy Dill, of 190o. ThU wm

V. the Bret opportunity to expre.. their condem-

„tlon 0, the coercion ot Sa.katchewan and Al-

" r That obnoilou. meaaure «a. "O"-^'** '"

iLrlcy and forced through Parliament by the

m«r discreditable method.. Moreovr. there

Im. -o be n. Intention of the party P""«^^^«

the attention to thl. Queetlon "»'«*•""";
The paper, will devote their .p.« "* *^

'J
"^.

o( their editor, to th« dl.cn..lon of the extrava-

Unc. of , the Government, and enl.rg« ,B^ rte

Ia.plclou.ltran«ctU.n. which have been eilioMd.

bTp o^bly Uta<. will be «id about the queetloa

"wcu to our mind 1. tHe one that o«.r.b.dow.

all other. In It. ImporUnce.

i.or the» reawn. It .eem. wl» that w. .houW

devote «.me .pace to a plain .tatemMt <»'
t^« «f

m order that tho.. vho are oppo»d to cUrlcal

domination, and .upport the
"f
«""••'

'"J^-
clal rlghU, may have the facU before them In ooB-

dae and ooneecutlve form.

The SenUnel taie. the ground that In tho oom-

inf contert It will be tho duty of ervery man who

1. conneot«l with the A.K)cJatlon to take an actlv.

part in oppoalni the return ot the Laurler OoT«rn-

„.-> j T*»t edmlnlrtratVon ha. been guilty of

ft^mmiut to tho encroachment, of tho Church

\ of Bomo ta the educational affair, of the two now

1 Piovto^ea, to a degree that has no parallel in the

V polHloal hlitory ot thla country. ( ThOM who are

golWelm.' Xtere-lfeyigroWgemen may dl^

agree with our view. There are men In thl. coun-

uy Tho make a religion of their politic They

worshlp'thelr party and their pi-rty leaders. We

cannot hope to carry the Judgment of .uch men

when w. advocate special activity [or the defeat

of the pre.ent Government.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler led hi. party to a viola-

tion ot the constitution and the abandonment of

the «.und position which It took with regard to

he r^medlaV legislation of 1896 In forcing th.

Autonomy Bills through Parliament .:e was gulUy

of an act that was oBensive to every man who be-

Uev" m the doctrine of Provincial ri.ht,, or 1.

oppoMd to clerical Interlerence in the law. o the

c«. If his CO. rw had een dictated with a

desire to bring Mm and his party into direct and

c'rc^Urw^r-rOrangeAs-cUtloM;;;^
not have taken a better direction. rSTplw-T^
Government ot the Dominion <"' C*""'- " '"

as the «>hool legislation ot the two new ProTlnoes

1. concerned, in the band, oi the papal delegat.,
J

Mgr. Sbarretti.

In 1»9« the AsMciatlon with U. w«iole organ-

,lMtlon. fought the Tapper (Jovemment to • flnl.h

l^uii It Jroposed ti.' <«)«ri^th. peoplo o* Manl-

^. we Uke the ground that th. Tupper Got-

ernment de.erv«l the »"'"'"^ «1^« "TJ*"
'

the Orior. We think the propowid Remedial BUI

wa. indefenrtblo a. a Question of policy. That

being th. caee. It mu.t be conceded that tte ^url.r

aovernm.nt has gone farthor than ev.r the Tupper

Government proposed to go Sir Otar e. Tupp«.

as Premlw of Canada, wk acting within the con-

.UtaUon when be »ropo«d to grant wmedlal egU^

tatton to the iBlnontx in Manitoba. Sir Wilfrid
y

Laun.. has dellb«»t«ly and flagrantly vlolatodV

th. oonrtltutlon by forcing Separate School, uporf

tho two Western Province.. T
TMt I. the supreme Issue of the coming el«\

tlon toi the members o- the Orange AssoclutI/;,!

No matter what view a member take, on aoes-/

tlon. of general pol'cy. we submit that If he III

true to the obllgat n he has taken he must do I

what he can to brint about the defeat of the t^J
ent admlnlrtratlon.A We urge this In no partiaiT

sense but for the maintenance ot those princi-

ples Iipon which tho Orior is founded, principle.

which In the abstract, even Sir Wilfrid Laurler
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admits to b« sound. We would like to Impreu
upon tbs minds or our readers the conviction that
Id the comlnx rontest this one lF;.sue should t«ke
precedence of all other quesMons.

Back to IMM.

In order that yo may examtn« Sir Wilfrid

Laurier's course on the Autonomy Bills In the

rlcht perspective, it is necessary to go bacii to the

•ehool fight of 1890, to show what was the atti-

tude of Sir Wilfrid and the Liberal party when a
similar attempt war made to interfere with the
educational laws of the Province of Manitoba.
Our readers doubtless have it clearly in mind that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was elected as a protest against
the remedla. legislation of the Tupper <k)vern-

ment. He received the support of the members
of our Association. He had the assistance of
onr late Grand Master, Hon. N. Clarice Wallace,
^o conducted a most vigorous campaign a&alnst
t% Tupper Government. Individually and col-

lectively, by perso~al eSort and official action, the
Orangemen of the Dominion of Canada supported
Sir Wilfrid Laurler. There was no other reason
why they should support a French Roman Catho-
lic for Premier except that he stood for princlplea

which they held dear. They showed that their
adherence to principles was superior to persona]
friendships and party ties. They took the stump,
and they canvassed the electorate in the interests

of a man and of a party which bad laid down most
emphatically the principle of non-interference with
ProTlnclal rights. In view of what has occur-
red since, many who supported the Liberal parly In
1896 think they made a mistake. We do not
agree with that view. Sir Wilfrid Laurler has
betrayed them, it Is true, but the Issue was drawn
in a way that made It lm<poBsIbIe for the oppon-
ents of clericalism to supimrt the Conservative
party. The Liberal rarty stood for Provincial
rights, and resisted the attempt of the Roman
Hierarchy to control the school laws of Manitoba.
Who can forget the fervid oratory of the present
Premier v.hen he stumped Ontario against the
Remedial Bill? He then had no thought of al-

lowing the bishops to usurp the functions of gov-
ernment, and dictate the terms of federal legisla-
tion. In Massey Hall he que ted that striking

phrase which Shakespeare put into the mouth of
King .Inhn: "\o foreign priest shall tlthp or toll

In our dominions." Alas, he has followed In the
footsteps of that Ignoble princo. and gone on his

knees to tbe I'ope's represeni.itlve »hat he may
keep the Preraiershlp of Canada, as King .lohn

accepted the Crown of England, at the hands of
Rome. Throughout that memorable campaign of
189< all the leading men of the Liberal iiarty

—

many of whom have since been his Ministers

—

took equally positive ground against Intereference
with Provincial rights. No man's position on this

question was more c.uarly defined than Sir Wil-
frid Laurier'i. In 18t? be put himself on record
In these words: "I am to-day as firm a believer as
"I over was In the doctrine of Provincial rights.

"I take as mush pride as ever I did In belonging
"to the great party which in the past carried that
"doctrine to a successful Issue; an Issue, indeed,
"so snccessfal that we rank among the advocates
"of that doctrine to-day the most prominent of the
"men who opposed it In the past. And when the
"hMorlan of the future hall refer tx> the llrst

"twenty yean of confederation, the brighteit page
"he will have to record will ba the page on which
"be will trace the efforts of the Liberal party to

"matntain Inviolate and Intact the liberties and In-

"dependence of the local legislatures."

Whdt will the historian of the future have to

ay when he places this fervent declaration of
principles beside the Autonomy Bills of 1905?
How will h« estimate the character of a man who
•o' oomplotely reversed his former attitude? What
excuse can be offered for the Premier, his col-

leagues, and his party, who have condemned such
apoatacy and assisted In making It effective?

It Is Impossible In this brief article to do mora
than direct attention to this unparalleled conduct
of Sir Wilfrid Laurler. Let our readers think It

out for themselves that they may fully apprehend
the complete change of base—a change made with
no other object than to win the support of thw Ro-
man bishops.

Tbe Deal With the Biahop*.

The policy of the party and the statements of

the leader were eo clear cut that there was no fear

in the public mind that any attempt would ever

I
i
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be mad* u> coerce a Province In relntlon to lt»

Mhool l»w« »hll« Sir Wlltrlil Laurler w»« Pr<>-

mler or the UberaU hnld power. This ronil-

dence In the Integrity of the Oovernment m»de It

ImpoKslljlo to convlnc-e the ponplc that a deal '^n'

made »ith iho bUhopn In the early fall ot 1904.

A repor: wa« puhiinhed In The New», of Toronto,

that the blihopa had held a conference at Three

Rivera, at which an arrangement »a» made bj

whloh they were guaranteed that Separate Bchoola

would -e provided for In the blllii granting auton-

omy to the two new Provinces. Archblihop Bru-

chesl denied tie accuracy of this report. Sir Wil-

frid Laurler maintained perfect silence regarding

U. The Qlobe did not deny It. A policy ot

•ecreoy and illenee was adopted which effectually

allayed the lusplcloni arouaed. Nobody could b»-

lleve that a Liberal Oovernment would to com-

pletely discredit the whole record of tho party.

That the compact was made, as reported

in The News, was boruj out by subsequent

ennts. ' The exact terms ot the bargain Is a

secret of the Roman Catholic Church. There Is

I ample reason to believe that one of the conditions

j was that the bills, when presented to Parliament,

(should have tb* approval ot the papal delegate.

~~'vt» do not wish to enlarge upon this aspect ot

the <:aso further than to point out that long before

the llsaolutlon of Parliament In 1904 the main

features o'. the Autonomy Bill* were determined.

NotwlthsUndlng this, the tacU of the oontcrence,

and the Intention ot the Oovernment, were con-

cealed from the electors. They were asked to

ratarn a Oovernment which waa on the eve of

committing an act which every member ot the ad-

mlnlatratlon knew was a most discreditable—as It

was a moat Imvortant—reversal of a policy which

had keen approved by the people, without letting

th«m kBOW what was Intended. It was not an

honest proceeding. It was cowardly. It was

not In accordance with British practice, of whloh

we hear so much from the same source. Sir Wil-

frid Laurler knew that It his Intentions were made

public he would be defeated at the polla. To

hold oMce, therefore, he was guUty ot falee pre-

tences, and secured a renewal ot his term ot office

In a way that was most discreditable

Tttr Country Astounded.

The clwilons were held In -N'ovember, 1»04.

The ll"il»c was called togL-thei Mrly In the new

year. On iho 21st it rebruarj the bills creating

rhe iwo n«w Provinces were Introduced. The

measiir. Mas received by the country with ama"»-

mcnt. Men who hnd trusted Sir Wilfrid beca.iso

of his former protestations, and his consistent op-

posltloi. to the coercion ot tje Provinces, were as-

tonished that he could In so short a period change

from an advocate ot Provincial rights to a coerclon-

1st of the deepest dye. He :a« condemned by

The 31cbe. That Journal defined Its position In

these words: "The Olobe stands tor the Provln-

"clal rights ot Sakkauhewan and Alberta. Those

"rights are created and secured by and under the

"British North America Act. The 'terms and con-

"dlttona' of their Provincial autonomy muat be

• 'subject to the provisions ot this Act.' They can

'have no rights as Provinces that are not ex-

"pressed or Implied In the B. N. A. Acts, 1867 to

"1886. They can be deprived of no rights to

"which they are entitled under that Conatltutlou.

"The Globe holds, as has been argued In those

"columns again and again, thpt the new Provinces

"now to be created do not coine under the Separate

"School obligation ot section 03, clause 1, ot the

"B. N. A. Act, and. therefore, they are free iwder

"the Constitution exclusively to make laws In re-

"latlon to education, t<4 continue thalr present sya-

"tem, to modify It or to substitute another for It,

"as their Legislatures shall decide."

There has not been a mora emphatic state-

ment of the nnconstltntlonallty of this Act than

the words of the chief Liberal organ. The bill

was denounce) by the Liberal Association ot Cen-

tre Toronto. The religious press—Including The

Christian Guardian. The Canadian Bap" .1, The

Presbyterian, and The Canadian Churchman, re-

presenting the four greatest Protestant bodies In

Canada—were etiually emphatic In condemnation

ot this measure. He was denounced by Rev. Dr.

MUllgan. Moderator ot the Presbyterian Churoh in

Canada, who expressed the public m>lnd when he

said: "The Premier's policy In the present Issue

"-had come to him like a clap ot thunder from a

"clear sky. It was a direct controversion of the

"attitude taken In 1896. Let there be no restrlc-

"tlons Imposed upon the peopio In the West, but
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"on* coniDon brotherhood mid one romtnon

uhool."

Mr. D. B. Thoiupaon, K.C, a IcadliiK Llbt'tal of

Toronto, at a maRH meetlnc, derlarect that "to paxst

"th« Autonomy Bills now beforp Parllancnt wouUl

"ba a complete revenlon of tho pollry of both ihf

"Liberal leader and party." Dr. Uoldwln amlth

waa •qually euphatic. Rev. Dr. Carman, Cleiieral

Superlntent.dn>. of the Methodist Chirch, and a

hoit of otheri who bad been favorable to Sir Wil-

frid Laurler, condemned in the mui»t unquullfled

t*rmi th««e bllU.

Notwlthstandlni the trttm«ndous volume of pro-

tAita altered from the Atlantic to the Pacific Sir

Wilfrid Liurier and ^he Liberal Oovernmen'. ad-

h4tr«d to their determination. / They would liiten

r to nothing but the voice of the blshopi of Quebec.

It wti Quebec asalnst the rest of Canada. It

wai th* l:oman Catholic Church against the people

\of th« Doialnlon. The Premie;' was deaf to every-

tthlas noept the d«m«ndii of his compatriots and

Ipt hli Church./^ He had made the deal. He wa«

^•itrmlned to put It throuffh. ^ Evidently that

ftl proTlded for a Mil that would be acceptable

i to the repreaentatlve of the Pope in this country

I B*for« It was submitted to Parliament It had to

get th« approval of Mgr. ' ettt. It was stated

upon the floor of Parllameni Xiy Dr. Sproule. whose

words were not challenged, that the papal delegate

Lhad approTcd the bill 1}e4or« It was submltte'^ to

\j:;oupclI. /This made a new record In the politio^

thla country. Never before had an important

measure of this kind required the approval of a

representativt. * the Po^pe before It was presented

for the consiideration of the members of the Gov-

ernment. ^ This Italian prelate, who lacked evsn

/the quallflcatlon of a citizen of Canada, was made

I

the axMter of the edu^;alional liberties of the peo-.

Iple of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta.

I

^^Llttle wonder that Mr. Fielding and Mr. SIf-'

ton threatened to bolt. The latter resigned his

portfc ^ The Finance Minister was on the edge

of doing the same thing. He could not afford it

so well aa Mr. Slfton. So Mr. Fit, ^ing was per-

uaded and stayed In the QoTernment. On March

4, X896. he said: "Only as a last .*esort, and when

"every other possible method of settlement has

"failed can there be any Justification for Federtti

"Inteference In the educational affairs of any Pro-

vince in the Dominion." Put he, like his leader,

was determine. I t,-) hnld olli'e. \\f iiurrendered

to the prlo«t». wbo now hold him uii^Ier suspU-Uin

hecaiisp hft dUpl.i.v-d a Fiinrlt of Independence,

which waH «n siiet'dlty qii«li hi>d.

Mr Siftnti tnl>?ht hji\p siivi'd Ih-' W(**r. The

\Ve*i 'ad donr a gond deal Uw hhn. Ordinary

gratlMid*' wou'd hiivc (-nnii>pllf(j ii ninii with a high

sense of honor to niakt' an ffTort to protect his

country. .N*u man know.^ bciirr thun .Mr. Slfton

the curno that hns b.-i-ii put upon the new Pro-

vinces by liuittmliiK a Srpar:iu' achool system. He
was the chief opponent of ltit> coercion of Mani-

toba. Kvery detail of tlie argument against the

proposed Inlciulty was familiar to him. No man
in the House had so much Influcticf with the West-

ern nienibers. Air. Slfton was the one man who

had the strength 'o lead a successful reVolt against
' the Government's bllU. If ever a man had an op-

portunity to render his country a service that

would establish hU •-eputation as a patriot, ttat

man was Clifford Slfton, and the time was March,

1904. For a brief period it was t >ught he would

do so. The Grand lA)dge of Ontario West, as-

sembled in .Mldlana. passed a resolution pralttngj

him for withdrawing from the Cabioei, expecblngl

(as tbey bad reason to) that this would be fol-j

lowed by active opposition to the bills. To tb«'

consternation of the country, he secured a few

minor changes in the bill, and then exerted his In-

fluence to keep the Liberal fol owing Intact. His

success was seen In the fact that oni/ one Liberal

member of Parliament voted aga'''>>t the overn-

ment.

The cou .. iversy waged fiercely fror Febru-

ary till May. In the midst of the agiiiaUon a

bye-election was held In London owing e^' ^. Hy- '

man being appointed r^lnlster of Pub Vorki

The Autonomy Bills was made the Isil

Government was sustained. The mean .> h
|

this election was won was ati<^rwards lb. iweed

In the Toronto police court. It was fibo«> that
|

the most unblushing corruption was practise In a'

wholesale fashion. Every man who con be

bought was purchased regardless of price. '*s'

were treated as merchandise. Leading cltu

were Implicated, and altogether the foulest cli

ter of electoral crookedness ever written In Can
ada was given to the public through the poll r

court. Where did the mouev come from?
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Tlui nilb I'nronallluUoiul.

h itrtordlniry r<T„rlpi won' rnailc to have It o;.-
pe«r Ibtt the illl> ,iij not iiifrlna.. tl nii.tiiM.
tlooil -IfhlA of thf. I'rovlnn.a i'p„„ thl, ;,i,|,, „f
the queitlot, wr urcrl otily r^fn^ t„ ,]„. opuiiun of
The Ololle. anil Ihi- iioro vnluabli. oplTilon ..r the
l»t" Chrlitoph.-r nobln.,on He wa. iho mo.t
eminent Can.dlaii couniel of hia dav. m,
knowledge of conitltutlonal law placed him In the
y*tj front rank of the legal proreaslon. Illn high
ch»r.,c;<r and etandinx at the har wa. acknow-
l»d«ed in the BrltHh a> well „» |„ the Canadian
Murta. Acting for -he Aieoclatlon. H.w. Bro. \v
U. Macpherion obtained an opinion from hira a> to
in* -onatltutlonallty of the Actg. Thia 1< what
ha atld: "The right of the Dominion Parlla-
mtnt to Impoae reatrlctlon. upon the Province!

;a*cut to be formed In dealing with the subject
at education and Separate Schools Is. I think, not
b«yond queitlon. Thl. would re,|ulre more oon-
aiaeratlon than I hive b"en abU yet to .-he to It
and mutt ultimately be settled i>y Judicial decls-
Ion.

..
'..?"."'"'• """'«>'" whether Parliament Is

coMtltutlonally bound to impose any such re-
•trktlon, or whether It exists otherwise, and I AMOP OPINION IN THE NEaATIVE. It must be

_

borne In mind that I am concerned only with the

_

Quastlon of legal obligation. Wha. the Parlla-
_m«at ought to do cr should Jo In the exercise ofany power which they possess Is not within the
proTlnce of counsel.

_

"Such a restriction I apprehend must exist or
be Impoted, If at all, under the provisions of sec-
_Mon 03 of the BrlMah North America Act, 1867
^aad on the ground of their application to the Pro^
jiicea now to be formed. If that section ap-
plJea It would seem to require no enactment of

__our Parliament to give It effect, and, If not, no
_such enactment so far as I am aware Is other-
wite m&de Decesury.

_

"Dpon the whole, I am of opinion that section
»S doea not apply to the Provinces now about to
ba eaU^ltahed. Its provisions would appear tome to be Intended for, and confined to, the thon

••Province and to the union formed In 1867 There
"la not In any part of the Northwest Territorlea
"aa a Province, any right or Brivllcge with re^
••pect to denominational schools possessed bv any

class of person., created by the Province, or ex-
'l.-ilnit at ,mb union, and a right subsequently
..talillslif.,1 i,y the Dominion In the part now about'

"'•"I" * ffovlnce does not appear to m*
"I; .nnio wlihin I ,. enactment."

The I'aiml Ih'li'Kute ihf Ki'fiwe

The part whirh .Mgr. Sbarrettl took In the re-"^
vision of the bills was a feature of the case that
.houiJ not be lost sight of. from the library of
hl» ..aiace In Ottawa came the draft bill before
arllament had it. The ipecucle was teen In tfia

capital of the Premier of the Dominion driving to
the h<imo of the papal delegate to consult him be-
fore co.;smilng his colleagues. The cire that wat
.ak.n to have the approval of Mgr. Sbarrettl left the
impression that an Important part of the deal madt
at Three Rivers wat that the Pope't ropretenta-
tlv,. should be the referee between the Ulihopi and
the Ctovernment. We ask our readari to oonaldar
thu situation. Here It a queitlon aSectlnc In a
' U.U way the whole future of two Canadian Pro-
v..ir,a. One would luppoie that It could ba tat-
tied by Canadian statesmen. They were aiaam-
bled In Ottawa. Their views could hav. b«n
obtained with the utmost despatch. Why call ln-\an Italian prelate to dictate what our Parliament \should do? va. there ever a mora humiliating JIncident than this? The men elected by the rf^
franchlaed citizens of Canada war* oompell«l toaccept from a foreigner a law that wat repugnant
to nlne-tentht of the electorate outtlde of th« Pro-
Tlnce of Quebec; and, we make bold to uy ra-pugnant to the better Judgment of nlne-tentht ofthe representatives in Parliament. ««»pU-g ofcourse, the Quebec delegation.

nut that was not all the papal delegata't power.He was able, through the tubt«u Hence of Mr Wil-
frid Laurler, or the terms of the Three Rivort
compact, to Bx the boundarlet of Manitoba In
the erection of the two new Provln«i the quettion
of the extension of the bouna»rles of Manitoba was
involved. The Manitoba Government made r.prt
sentatlona to the Federal authorltlei, and two ofthe Ministers vltlted Ottawa to prett the elaimt ofthat Province. They met Sir Wilfrid Laurler byappointment on February 16. He atkad tiiem towan for three days. At the end of that period

-

they received a tetter from the papal delegatrirt-
''

i^-
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IDI for a conferpnTi*. Th*».v ni»*f Iiltii. Ii*- pm-
•eiited a mrinuraniliim proviainn for the o«llll);;^ll-

mut at guparaie Schooln in Manliulia, ami In-

J.irni«d Mr. Itogeri and hl« rnlii-axin' that only
upon the acceptance of this arranai'mcnt loitlil

Manitoba bnvtt Iti boundarlcM en1ar<Ei>.l. tIi' o

t«rnii were Indignantly rejected )iy ihn Minlairr*,
ftDd they left for liume.

Who (ave Mgr. Sbarrettl authority to make
termi for the adjiiitment of the boundarlea of a
Canadian Province? Who could empower him Ic

do Ihia but Sir Wilfrid ' iiurler? Note, also, that
till the preaent time M aicba ha> had n,> dcBnltu
4naw«r to Iti demand for enlargement of Its area.
Thia Queitlon has been kept m the barkgrounil do-
•Ignedly. It awalta the expected return of the
Uber*l PS / to power. Thou the gallant little

Province .. .n be forced to accept the tarma of the
papal delegate, or remain aa at present constituted.
It la an outrage upon the people of that Provlmo
which ahould be resented by the electora of all

Canada. Let ua aak our readers to consider what
Canada la coming to whc aucb que&ilans as thoite

•ItectlDg the territorial Ims of a Province are
aubiBltted to the adjudl. jn of an Ital!au prieal?
la It no', getting very close to the exercise of tem-
poral ^wer In thla country by the Pope? The
OoTwnment absolutely auhservleat to ppal au-
thaiUy places the rewarda and punlshmon ir oon-
tamur in the handa of the bishops. s. :y this
•hould make us rise with determination lo drive
from the aeats of power and authority the men who
have so groaaly outraged the basic prlnclnlaa of
Britlah poller.

Tbe Premier on the Public Bchoola.

The attack upon the Public Schools by Sir Wil-
frid Laurler when Introducing the bills was one
of the high llghta of the atruggle. He called them
Oodleis. All the aina of aoclety In the adjoining
Republic were charged against them. The preva-
lence of crime, the increase In tha number of
dlTorcea, the political corruption; in fact, every evil
that alllicta the body politic or eats Into the vitals of
aoclety were attributed by the Premier to the Pub-
lic Schools. Thia moat oftenrilve and unwarranted
»ttack waa received with a volume of bittsr pro-
teat that showed the place the Public .School holds

111 ilin niiiiU nf the people. He had to make a
1.1" It Ii.jkcil ,111 If tlil.^ part of It had been pre-
|p.ir,,l in the nionaatln sbailiw of the rauiher house
'if ilii' Siilplrlana at Montrea'. Hla chargea were
r.il»o. hi* alleged facts • mlistatementa, hit
albuH KcTo aa unjunt as th , wvre uncalled for.

tii'iiiinn (11 Win .Mr. lionlcn.

V I nil open locret that the Church authorl-
li-s i'.ihaiisii.<l their Influence in a vain attempt to

Ki-t .Mr. Bordon and the Conaervatlve party Into

line In support of the bills. It was ruir -ed that
the Cuiiacrvatlve leader waa offered the Premler-
eUip of Canada In auceesalon to Sir Wilfrid Laurler
If lie would not oppose the meaaure. Hla delay
In »iatlng hla position gave color to the report, and
for a time caused the gravest anxiety to the frlenda
of Provincial rights. In the end. however, Mr.
Horden delivered a speech which waa I maatarly
t.oatment of the subject. It placed his party In
straight, unenulvoeal opposition to the bill, and In-
tensified tjo feeling In the country.

No effort waa spared; no plan left untried^ no
eA,jeJlent neglected that promised to aaalat In
weakening the opposition to the bills. The Churek,
with Its boundless resourcea of money and influ-

ence, played the game for all it was worth. It

won. On May 4, at 1.40 In the morning, th« law
wa« enacted in the House of Commona by a vote
of 140 to 69. a alngle Liberal, Mr. McCarthy, of
SImcoe, voting against coercion.

The CriiAe Perpetnted.

The bill waa passed. The foea of Prorlnctal
freedon: had won a great victory. But that waa
not enough. There was atlll another line of da-
fence of clerical privilege to erect. Thla waa in

the hands of the Premier and the Oovernmaat.
They were afraid to leave their legislation la tha
hands of the Premier of the Northwest Terrltorlaa.

The political asaasslnatlon of Mr. Haultaln became
necessary to complete the transaction. He bad
enjoyed the confidence of the people of the Terri-
tories for fourteen yet^-s. The beat years of his
life had been given to tht'- service. He waa the
natural, and many thought the Inevitable, choice
for Premier of om of the new Provinces. But Mr.
Il.iultaln had proved intractahU. While in Ot-
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tmw«, d!!rlar the leclslatlve light over the bill, ho

did Ua belt to protect the legal rights of hlB con-

•tltuftnt§. The Church could not trust such a man.

The bishops wanted a puppet who would do as they

said. Thus It was tbat Mr. Forget was appointed

Llflutecant-Oovernor, and his first act was to call

on Mr. Walter Scott to form u government. Then

was witnebsed the most remarkable general election

that has taken place in this country. There was

no provision In the Autonomy Bills for, the punish-

ment of cerrapt practices. Whether this was an

oversight or a deliberate omission cannot be es-

tablished. It is significant, however, that the

Scott party Memed to be fully aware of the state

of the law. The most barefaced tactics were

adopted. In the constituency of Prince Albert the

heelers went so far as to count polls which had

never been opened, and at which not a single vote

was cast. 1 Everywhere throughout the Province

the vime litter disregard for law and decency pre-

vailed. Added to thU was the activity of the Do-

minion officials, who, by means of threats, where

promkes were uot sufflcItiDt, frightened many of the

settlers iLto supporting the Scott candidates. Un-

der these circumstances the first Legislature of Sas-

katchewan was elected.

This completed the conspiracy against the edu-

cational freadom of the West. It was concocted in

the monasteries of Quebec. It was carried

through by a Roman CathoUo Premier. The
parties to it included the French bishops, the Do-
minion Government, and the Liberal party in Par-

liament.

A Call to Arms.

In view of what we have set out In the fore-

going we urge the Orangemen of Canada to make
more than an ordinary effort to secure the defeat

of the Laurier Goveinment. We take It that the

vast majority will vote against the Government

Pass this Pamphl

J , ./

,
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candidates. But that is not enoufb It thMr
oppoBltion is to have anr effect they must see that

the candidates selected by the Opposition are m*a
that can be trusted to carry out the principle a(-

ProrlnLlal rights. They must resist the attempt

to force the Tuppert and other dlicredltea

Rijinedtalists upon the people. It Is far better to

elect a man who may have less Parliamentary ex*

perience, but who is straight upon the Important
qu:stion of Provincial rights, than to seek the ser-

vices o: a man like Sir Hlbbert Tupper, who^e
ability and experience will be surely exerted In the

interest of the clerical schemers of Quebec.

This is a fight In which the Orangemen of Can-

ada can wield great Influence. They owe a duty to

themselves, and a broader duty to the country in

this election. For the next two months they

should labor unceasingly for the defeat of ihe

Laurler candidates. By argumeut, by personal

<anvaB8 by all he means that are effective in win-

ning their frie'ids to a clear view of their duty.

they should strive for the end in view. The
Tr.'''.ith of November will see a new Parliament

elected If it Is led by Sir Wiitvld Laurier there

will be -further submissions to clerical Influence.

Manitoba will not have her boundaries extended.

The clerical schools will be more firmly shackled

upon the Western Provinces. All this may be
prevented If the Laurler Qovernment Is defMlecL

Mr. Borden, we are free to admit, has not taken as

fltrong a position as we could desire. But If he Is

elected It will be as a protest against the aubser-

Tlence of the present Government to the b'shops

of Quebec. That will convey a much needed, les-

ion to the leaders of both parties. Let them
know that there Is one thing that the people of

Canada will noi condone—the despoiling of the

Provinces at the command of the Hierarchy. Make
that plain by your votes. The Conservative party

was taught that lesson In 1896. The Liberal

party must learn It In 1908 If this country is to

be saved from the curse of clerical domination. 1

mphlet to a friend






